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NewOfDcers 

In Student Council elec
tions over at Nazareth 
Academy, officers elected for 
the 1979-80 school year were: 
Esterillia Williams, president; 
Patricia , Brunett, vice 
president; Mary Ann Kelly, 
secretary and Vicki Harris, 
treasurer. 

All the girls have been 
active within their school 
community. Ester has been 
involved not only in Student 
Council but dramatics and 
forensics, Patty was freshman 
class president, sophomore 
Student Council rep and also 
participates in dramatics. 
Mary Ann already has 
outlined her goals as secretary 
indicating she will contribute 
and learn through her new : 
responsibilities. Vicki intends 
to participate in more ways 
than just keeping accurate 
books. 

Speech Winner 

Earlier in the year Ester 
William's entry in the Ver-
terans of Foreign Wars 
"Voice of Democracy" contest i 
won second place in Monroe'; 
County. When her speech was j 
reviewed nationally, it won a 
Certificate of Merit. 

The theme of her speech ; 
was "I care about America j 
because it is a place for 

. dreamers!" Intr^speeclvEster L 
reflects her positive approach 1 
to life — The dreams we i 
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Kelly Chamberlain 

have can become reality orjly 
if they are positive and 
realistic. Who are you? Wpat 
are your dreams? Go forMlie 
gusto; whether you asgM 
success, or failure, y o u ^ n 
always change." |lf | . 

Music Honors i$F g 

Music ,, student, Mjj§§, 
Scullin, recently received i m | | 
rating in grade 5 music fof f»e§ 
skill in playing the Frf^f 
horn. Elise auditioned]': 
Spencerport High Schodji 
connection with a e| 
vocation sponsored byff 
New York State School M|s§ 
Association. Areas in whipt 
she was judged included $ M -
intonation.' techniqliej; 
rhythm, uitejrjrejation, ||jw| 
tistry, sight reading |ah§ 
musical scales. HI 
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Anne Havens [ 

Medieval Piper{ 

Sophomore Kelly 
Chamberlain, while playing 
the clarinet in the Nazareth 
school band, decided she 
wanted to learn to pl^y the 
flute in order to participate in 
Our Lady Of Mercy's Iparish 
folk group. Instead| the 
group's director let her borrow 
his recorder and Kelly decided 
to learn how to play it herself. 
She was successful and now 
plays with the folk gnjjup on 
Sunday's for the 10 a.m. 
Mass. She also plays in the 
Nazareth Academy [j Folk 
group which performs at 
prayer celebrations It the 
school. I 

Tortilla Experiment 

I 
What do you expect to eat 

Sports Who's Wlto 
Denise Cordaro, Bishop [ 

Kearney {senior, has qualified 
for the 400-meter low hurdles. 
in the upcoming Empire State 
Games Jin Syracuse. Miss 
Cordaro has also qualified forj 
the international meet bet
ween Canada and the Niagara 
AAU Association on Aug. 4 
in Amherst, N.Y. 

Nancy Siembor will replace 
her brother, Tom, as boys 
cross country coach at 
Cardinal Mooney High 
School this fall. In the past, 
Miss Siembor has assisted 
with Mboney's girls tracks 
program., 

GRAD NOTES — Mary 
Dwyer (ex-DeSales, Geneva) 
fired a final round 81 to finish 
in sixteenth place behind 
winner Amy Akott in the 
LPGA Peter Jackson Golf 
Classic m Montreal. Dwyer 
had a two-stroke lead going 
into the final round of play. 

Phi l j Lanzate l la (ex-
McQuaid) is undefeated after 

six matches at the United' 
States Wrestling Federaf |n's 
national championship afjjithe 
University of Iowa. Lanzilella 
enters the final rounds ojqthe 
round-robin competition (With 
a 6-0 record in the senior 
Greco-Roman 192-pound 
class. Vince Baiamonte, also 
from McQuaid, has a .4-2 
record at the 178-pound level. 

V 
Kare Cossaboon isdfex'-

Cardinal Mooney) was # h e 
fastest woman finisher i £he 
10,000-meter Diet Pepsll^ce 
last Saturday in downtown 
Rochester. Miss Cossabron, 
along with seven otherfa 
category winners, nov 
vances to the Diet 
10,000-meter National 
Road Racing Champion 
in Purchase, N.Y. Bii 

Salamone m-

1 
Rich 

McQuaid) is among a 
tingent of U.S. athta 
Moscow for the 
sports festival. Salamoi 
competing in the freejjsj 
wrestling category at ** 
pounds. 

<Ri 

The area women's 
basketball team for the up
coming Empire Gamps will 
include Meg Turtle (ex-
Cardinal Mooney), Jodi Lavin 
(ex-DeSales, Geneva)!, and 
Sharon Kowalski, the Bishop 
Kearney girls' basketball 
coach. 

t 

East High and McQuaid 
earned awards presented 
annually to the City-Catholic 
League schools with the best 
overall sports, winning per
centages. McQuaid was the 
top Catholic school W'trl a 

.750 percentage. The Knights 
were sectional champions in 
football, dross country, indoor 
and outdoor track and ice 
hockey. 

Aquinas pitcher 'Greg 
Turtle, who threw two no-
hitters this season, will pitch 
during the summer for Greece 
Post in the American Legion 
Baseball League. Turtle Jed 
the Little Irish to the Section 
Five championship this year. 

Chorus 
To 

t 
Cardinal Mooney High? 

School is. preparing for; its! 
Follies, j 7 9 program: Alii 
chorus members are to meet! 
in for rehearsal in the AV:j 
room, 7:15, Monday August? 
6. Other practices are,; 
sechedufed for Monday and] 
Wednesdays and participants] 
are asked to bring tape; 
recorders. 
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Youth S( 
Glasses 

Youth Sense; 
Sensitivity is .: a; 
course provided4 by? 

' national Red Cross for: 
who workwith young j 
or inake:: administt 
decisions that affect 
will be given here . 
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Leduled 
and 23, 8:45 a.m#30|p.m., 
at 50̂  Prince S f ^ 
register for the coiirse 
asked to: have three 
friends fill out a qi 
naire before. 
For registration: 27: 
by Aug. 6. 

when you order a tortilla in a 
restaurant in Spain? Would 
your friend in a Mexican 
restaurant eat the same thing? 

In finding answers to these 
questions the Spanish II 
classes at Nazareth Academy 
discovered there is quite a 
difference between a Spanish 
and Mexican tortilla. During 
class the girls prepared the 
two types and compared 
them. The flat pancake made 
from corn (or wheat) flour, 
lard and water and baked on a 
hot griddle is the Mexican 
tortilla. It is the basic food 
staple for many especially 
those living in the country. In 
many cases it is a bread 
substitute. The tortilla is also 
the basis for tacos and en
chiladas. 

The tortilla a la espanola is 
an egg omelet eaten in Spain. 
The Spanish class prepared 

one with small squared of 
potatoes. 

Heritage ; 
i 

Being a Nazareth Academy 
student is a tradition in the 
Havens family. Anne HaVens, 
class of 19, was following the 
example of three previous 
generations when she walked 
across the Eastman Theater 
stage for Nazareth's 107th 
commencement ceremony. , 

Besides having a sister, 
Jean, who also attejnded 
Nazareth, Anne's great 
grandmother, Elizabeth 
McGlue Sullivan, attejnded 
Nazareth around the turn of 
the century. Her (hree 
daughters, including Abne's 
grandmother, Eleanor 
Heorsting, attended Nazjareth 
in the 1920s and Ajnne's 
mother, Maureen Sullivan 
Havens graduated from 
Nazareth in 1949. 

Vicki, Mary, Ester and Patty. 

JA Summer Notes 
Four Mercians will be 

delegates ' to the National 
Junior Achievers Conference 
(NAJAC), Aug. 5-10, at the 
University of Indiana, 
Bloomington, Indiana. They 
are: Elizabeth Culotta, 
Suzanne Ritter, Kathleen 
Troidle, Deborah Zakrzewski. 
Other junior achievers who 
will represent Rochester JA at 
the conference include: 
Colleen McCafferty, Brighton 
High School; Timothy 
Brickie, Fairport High; 
Stephen Perrin, Sperry High; 
Sarah Foster, Greece Athena; 
Laura Reitter, Greece Ar
cadia; Carl Maxwell, Edison 

Tech; David Kanis, East ridge 

Over 2,500 achieve: 
50 states and 7 

n 
ft. 

from 
fpreign 

countries are expect 
attend and they will 
participating in lecture 
workshops. Officers 
year from all JA are 
compete for the "National 
Officer of the Year" awards. 

Also this summer the 
Rochester JA group will be 
exhibiting the products 
produced during the past 
season at a booth at the 
Monroe County Fair, Aug. 3-
1 1 . ! 

Gentleman's Award 

John Stevenson, a senior 
at Aquinas Institute, has 
received the 1979 
Christian Gentleman 
Award. The honor has 
been established by 
Erwin J. McGuire who 
emphasizes thatgen-
tiemanry conduct and 
good manned should be 
recognized tsian!un-
portant contribution, 
made by the Catholic 
schools. "• '?. ' ' 
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